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Statement by Atterney General Robert F. Kennedy

1.
There been been 3. number ef inquiriee item the press ahe'et eur

preeenl: neutrality lawn and the peeeih■ity ei their applieetien in eon-

neetien 1with the etruggle fer freedom in Cuba.

First, my I eny that the neutrality laws are aiming the eldest

lawn in. our statute heel-tn. Meet (if the pre■eiene date from the ■r!“

years ei eur in■ependenee end, with only minor revieiene. hnye eentin-

net} in ieree einee the 15th Gentnry. Eleni-1y they were net design-ti in:

the kind. ei' eitue■on which exists in the world today;

Seeend, the neutrality lawn were never denigrated 'b■ FEW-Int

in■i■duale item lee■ng the United Eaten to ■ght {er a. ■aunt in which

-.they helieyeth There in nething in the neutrality lawn whieh yreyente

reiegeee ireni Cuba frem returning to that eeuntry tn engage in the fight

for free-Elem. Ne: in en in■iyidunl Prehibite■ item departing “■lm 1113

United Staten, with e■iere nil-■ee belief. te- juin eti‘■. uthera in :L eeeemi

ewmtry fer an expeditien against it thir■ countrya

There in nething eriminel in an indiyiduel leaving the United

Staten with the intent of joining an insurgent group. There in nething

urin■n■ in his urging ethere in de- em. There it n■■ii■-E trim-1 in

several perenna deputing at the same time.

mt the law eeee prohibit ie a group organised an e military

expeditien item departing ■ew: the United Stet-Bo to take netion en a

n■■t■t‘y feree ageinet. a. natien with whem the United Eta-tea ii at PEI-HEB-

.
There are else prev-[Menu ei early arisin- f■-I‘H■iin■ I■T■iE■

ntetee to recruit mercenaries in this eeuntrys NH ■t■■■■■ “BEBE-“1

in by Cuban petriete whieh have been brought in 0111' mn■■n 31515331 3‘3

he Adelntioue ef we: newt—re■t}; JAE-Ira.
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